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Marvelous History and Some
Its

Facts Concerning the Mallory
i Brothers and the Model
s Theatre of the Country

Conversation With MrPleasantA
n G Bernard the Business

Manager of the Madison
Square Tliaatre

Company

Chancing to drop into the office of

Park Theatre in quest of items-
the

yesterday afternoon our
of interest

found among others fr-

o
4 reporter

G Bernard the wellknown busi

ness manager for the Madison

are Hazel Kirke Company
hqa
which met with such a decided suc

ur city in November last
Warding g this as an opportunity
Sfgood to he lost our representat-

ive soot engaged Mr Bernard in
prsation for the purpose of

CQni
eliciting information concerning

remarkable drama After some
this remarks Mr Bernardgeneral
mentioned
feW the forthcoming 500th
Sfonnanceand in response to a

irvconcerning the various events
with the unprecedentedc-onnect
continuous run of Hazel

two
be
years

at the Madison Square The-

atre
Fir proceeded as follows

When the play reached its fiftieth
that event was thoughtt-

o
performance

be well worth celebrating and so

a handsome programme was printed-

in colors for general distribution-
Thus as its popularity continued-

and the 100th performance was given-

we thought a rich blue satin pro
rramme was none too good On the

ja the programme-

was
00th performance

prepared in bannershape with
I heavy tassels and on the 250th a

book with illustration engrav-
ing

¬

were presented The 300th per-

formance was reached and an ex¬

pensive book in morocco and gold
was presented each book costing
about S275 whIle at the 370th per-

formance

¬

the close of the first year-

a bronze plaque or card receiver
with a fine medalion head of Eflie
Ellsler especially prepared by the
Gorham Silver Company at an ex¬

pense of about 65 each was given
The 450th performance was marked-
by the presentation of a large book-
of illustrative engravings en silhou ¬

ette a very expensive work and the
000th performance soon to be given
will witness a testimonial souvenir
which will eclipse all the others
You will understand that my com ¬

pany has played this play over 700
times the Xew York Company con-
tinuing

¬

their count
These gifts must have been very

expensive Was there no advance-
in prices to meet the outlay

Not for that immediate purpose
though an advance was made be ¬

cause the demand for places com-
pelled

¬

it At the 100th performance
S2 was the charge At the 200th
250th and 300th S3 was willingly
paid At the 310th So was as easy
to collect as Si would have been
and at the 450th tickets were in de-

mand
¬

at as high as S5 each You
never saw such enthusiasm and
your citizens may congratulate
themselves on the extremely low
prices they pay for their amuse-
ments

¬

How about your traveling sea¬

sonWe opened our season in this
city during the heat of the presiden-
tial

¬

election November 5th 1880
and met with immense success
Since then we have visited nearly
every one of the principal cities in
the country and have yet to play to
the first losing house It has been
estimated that the drama Hazel
Ivirke is now netting its managers
81000 daily We have three com¬

panies on the road and the play is
still running at the Madison Square
Theatre with no prospect of a close
We have a company walking about
New York City drawing salaries
regularly and doing nothing This-
is the Professor company waiting
its turn after Hazel Kirke is with¬

drawn How long their picnic is to
last remains to be seen but there is
no immediate sign of a close

Are we to have the same com-
pany

¬

that was here in November-
As a general thing the changes

being unimportant insofar as the in¬

terests of the piece are concerned
Miss Sydney Cowell is now playing
Dolly Dutton instead of Miss
Georgie Cayvan who is the Hazel
Kirke of the company in New York
City Miss Efiie Ellsler is still our
Hazel Mr Couldock is Dunstan
Kirke Mr Ferguson is Pittacus
Green Mr Levick is Lord Travers

I Mr Aveling is Squire Rodney andsoon You will find no falling off
I in the strength of the cast but the
i reverse rather

About theMaioiBrothers Wehave often been questioned as totheir seemingly anomalous connec¬
tion with the church and with theatacal matters at the same timeWill you tell us something abouti them

t
anc1

Willingly George Mallory D DIarshall H Mallory are thepublIshers of Zhe OlnLrchman theorgan of the Episcopalian denomination In which Rev George Mallory IS an °
rdred clergyman atpresent i
5 a Pastoral chargedevoting hIS tune to the interests of

the
the Sr He has no interest in

or theatrical mattersthose
his

being entirely in the hands ofbrother Mr Marshall H Mallory came into Possession of the thetre now known as the Madison
iJquare Theatre after the destruction-

s
atre

of Fifth Avenue Thewhich was the name itthen
his

went by Desiring to makebuilding pay himat the something andsame time to show that ifc isPossIble for a theatermoral to be run on
principles and its manager to

I suffer no deterioration from its asso-
ciations

¬

he conceived the bold idea
I of being the first to serve as a con ¬

necting link between the stage and
the socalled church element Ac ¬

cordingly this beautiful little gem
among theaters was built and no
other play has ever occupied its
stage since the opening night Feb ¬

ruary 41880 but Hazel Kirke and
when that iswithdrawn no less moral
play will be allowed to follow it
He is extremely particular as to the
moral standing of his employees-
and as a result our audiences every ¬

where are largely made up from
church people No amount of
money would induce Mr Mallory to
allow any of his companies to
perform on Sunday and on
Good Friday all our companies
rested Thus you can see that it is
possible for a churchman to be inti ¬

mately connected with the stage
without loss to his selfrespect

Ye have never questioned it and
believe that a great debt is due to
Mr Mallory for demonstrating this-

I hope you will speak particularly
upon this point not that Mr Mal-
lory

¬

needs defending but to disabuse-
the general public mind upon this
subject upon which there is preva ¬

lent a vast amount of unjust pre ¬

judice And I am all the more
anxious that it should appear in
your columns because of the high
esteem in which the Sentinel is held
by Mr Mallory Mr Frohman the
companies and myself I have made
extensive use of the article pub¬

lished in November all over this
country and always with great
profi-

tI am very glad to hear it But
what are your movents after closing
your engagement in this city

We go to Chicago for two weeks
and then straight to San Francisco-
for three weeks and perhaps more
playing our way back again to the
east This trip will be a delightful-
one as we travel in a beautiful new
car named Hazel Kirke which has
been specially built for the purpose-
at Worcester Mass And it is a
beauty It is all beautifully fitted
up and furnished with accommoda-
tions for cooking dining sleeping-
etc and as we carry our own cook
and servants the trip will be a
luxury The car will contain a stage
piano etc and will make the jour¬

ney pass like a dream
It will indeed and I wish I

might be one of the party Good
morning sir

Good morning
And our reporter left reflecting-

that
Taking one consideration wilh another

The actors lie is oft a hapty one
Cincinnati Sentinel

N obieven as Waiters
A story is afloat to the effect that-

a foreign authoress who went to
Delmonicos uptown restaurant to
dine found that the waiter who
came forward to wait on her was-
her brother The item was shown-
to the manager at Delmonicos and
he was asked if there was any truth-
in it He shook his head and smiled

Every now and then he said
some story of the kind is set afloat

Generally however it is about a
waiter who is a nobleman-

Is it not a fact that occasionally-
you have a nobleman among you V

It is not at all unlikely There-
are plenty of noblemen abroad who
are very poor and are sometimes
hard put to it for a good meal In
such cases they often drop their
titles If they come to this country
why should they not work at wait-
ing as well as any other business ii-

Then there are fast young noblemen-
who run through their means and
emigrate They have not been
brought up to any business they
are unacquainted with the ways of
American life but they know about
table service and a job as waiter is
the thing they are best qualified-
for Noblemen are not scarce in
the Old World In Germany the
title goes to all the sons of a
nobleman I have no doubt there
are noblemen jerking beer in the
Bowery We have had noblemen
occasionally among our corps of
waiters There is nothing surpris-
ing in it We see menmerchants
Brokers etcwho make a great
deal of money They live fast
spend freely and make a big figure-
in the world fer a short time and
then comes a smash and they disap-
pear Perhaps we may afterwards-
hear of them working in a mine or
herding cattle on the plains There-
is nothing to surprise anyone in
finding that the waiter who takes
your order is a baron or a count

RECENTLY at Carson Xev a
little girl named Emma Rickaby-
was taken from the woman who
claimed be her mother and placed-

in the Orphans Home the osten-
sible reason given by those who in¬

terested themselves to place the
child in the Home being that the
woman was really not the childs
mother and that she maltreated her
charge and kept her for lewd pur¬

poses It is now claimed on what
seems to be unmistakable evidence
that the woman is really mother to
the girl that the latter never was
cruelly nor wrongly treated that
mother and daughter each is heir to

25000 left by Emmas grandfathe-
rn Cuba and that the person seek-

ing to separate the two was actu-
ated by a desire for gain

I

EDITORINCHIEF What are you
writing about there Scratchem
cratchem = SVTiy sir Im getting
up an article for Sundaypitching in
to Judas Iscariot It will please-
our religious readers EdinC-

Oh no Scratchem thatll never do I

Get another subject by all means
Dont understand me as apologizing-
for Mr Iscariotnot at allonly it-
s a rule of this paper to never speak-

ill of the dead And Judas Iscariot
floats over into the waste basket

A COMING PRIMA DONNA

As the citizens of Salt Like City

are appreciative lovers ot the fine
Arty we bketcb from o private letter I

to u leading citizen a brief account-
of tbe beautiful singer Mien Marrie j

Perry daughter of Col W H Perry I

of Los Angelee Gal Mr Perry was f

one of tbe pioneer settlers in the
s

beautiful valley of the south having jf

left the home of his childhood at the
early age of eighteen to buffet the
new writ He worked his way
across the then almost apuceiesa con ¬

tinent from Ohio to Cilifornia where
Wilt his broad oDd liberal views of
present and prospective prominence
resolved that this would be the place-
to anchor He settled and married ajr
daughter uf Capt Dalton a well
known seafaring captain Mies
Marrie tbe eldest daughter of Mr
and MrH W H Perry having inkier
itfd many ot the qualities of ber pa-

rents
jt

and being endowed with one of i

the finest voices that nature beatowe I

I
it became apparent to her many
friend that she should cultivate that
which nature had go lavishly bestowed
upjn her so at their earnest request-
Mr Perry took his da gbtar to
Milan Italy some two years ago
uod placed her under the direction of

f

Prof Alhiiee whom many of our
readers know was tbe teacher of
Clara Louise Kellogg whom he in
troduced in New York in the fall of
1S60 Miaa Perrys success has been
unprecedented The letter referred-
to aaye

She has a voice that is wanted that
is always in lemand one among ten
thousand It has that true musical
quality that pleases tbe uncultivated
ad well as the cultivated ear for all
mankind in all countries are BUS

ceptibe to the charms of n sweet
voice Altbough she is hardly yet
out of her teens she has already
made remarkable progress in music
under the best teaohers that can be
found in California or Milan In ad
dition to a beautiful voice which of
course is the first requisite of a great
singer she has the instincts and intu-
itions of a true musician With
tbeje two essentials and n passionate
love for music she ought not to fail
if she perseveres in her efforts to at-

tain eminence and fame
Many discriminating persona who

bad heard Mies Perry sing were sure
that they could not be mietiken In
the belief which gradually grew on
them that she possessed a voice of
mateblesg beauty And it is source
of frRtisfeciion to them illS well as a
m ifpr nf general local nride that
the highest musical authorities in
Milan who live in an atmosphere of
music and who are not easily de¬

ceived in such matters pronounce
Mils Perrys voice a pure soprano of
the first class and they predict for
her a brilliant career us a singer
When she went to Milan she bad no
difficulty in being received as a pupil-
by tbe celebrated teacher Prof A
bites Liter he had tented her voice
Mr Albites is the husband of Madam
Gataniga who as opera goers will

remember Wilt so highly thought of

as A cantatrice when the was in he
United States a few years ago

Prof Aibitee who is R lifelong
teacher of the human voice is very
enthusiastic ia regard to Miss Perryd
voice and future prospects He says
that her high notes including her
high F sharp are as fine as satin
tied Perry is also studying under Mr
Antonis San Giovain who is a very
eminent maestro and whose pupils-

are einginc in various parts of
Europe Both these teachers who
consent to receive as pupils of the
thousands who flock to Milan to
study music those only who have un
exceptionally fine voices have given
their professional opinion in regard to

the excellence of Mies Perrya voice
And they both express themselves as
satisfied with her remarkable pro-

gress

¬

in execution trills runs etc
and in expression

She has learned bix or seven grand
operas and may paseibly make her
debut next fall although she may
continue her studies another year be¬

fore she makes her appearance in
public But whenever she does ap-

pear
¬

she will create a sensation in
the musical world Her teachers
and other good judges in Milan who
hear her sing express the utmost
confidence in her success Indeed-
she h spoken of there by those who
are thoroughly op in music and art
as the coming sieger

Miss Perry will return to the Coast
this winter On her way through she
will visit friends in this city who we

hope will prevail upon her to favor-

us with one of her choicest cperas
It would be a good lime to dedicate
tbe new music hall to the high art for

which it is being erected

A Beautiful Variety of PRO
GRAMME CARDS suitable for the
Ballroom at HERALD Office

NEW LUMBER YARD
I

IE SELLS
At the

Old Pioneer lumber Yard
Of ARMSTRONG k EAGLET

ON FIRST SOUTH STREET
Opposite 14th Ward Meeting Home

Offers at WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER OF ALL GRADES
Condstng in part of Flooring Bustle Finite-

Sing Ceiling Plcketi Lath dhlnglee
ding Joist Doors Windows Transoms

Mouldings eta which will be sold
Bottom Figures
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